Comparison of two in situ corneal donation technique: morgue trephination or scleracorneal removal technique.
To compare the two different 'in situ' methods of corneal trephination technique under morgue condition (morgue trephination technique, MTT) and classic scleracorneal removal technique (SRT). A total of 1179 cases were evaluated for cornea donation at Gazi University Faculty of Medicine mortuary between the years 2008 and 2013 and were included to the study. Suitable donor corneas were retrieved with in situ trephination technique under morgue condition (group 1, MTT) or with in situ classic SRT (group 2, SRT). The two different 'in situ' methods were compared in terms of donor corneal biological quality (endothelial cell count, ECC) and functional outcome (presence of infection and primary graft failure). One hundred and fifty-two of 1179 cases were suitable for corneal donation. Two hundred and twenty-nine corneas of 152 cases were transplanted, 108 corneas were obtained with MTT and 121 corneas were obtained with SRT. Pretransplant and post-transplant ECCs were 2402.5 ± 115.6 and 2108.3 ± 108.23 (p = 0.065) in MTT, respectively, and 2512.7 ± 130.4 and 2235.4 ± 201.8 (p = 0.059) in SRT, respectively. The incidence of primary graft failure and infection was not statistically significantly different between two method [2.7% and 1.6% (p = 0.223), 0.9% and 0.8% (p = 0.115)]. The two different 'in situ' methods, MTT and SRT, were similar in terms of donor ECC, presence of infection and primary graft failure. Cornea excision performed through the technique described herein may increase the corneal donation rates as result of reduced disfigurement to donor body and offer important contributions during surgery with good anatomic adaptation of tissues.